
Pennsylvanians to exhibit at NAILE, Nov. 5-19
LOUISVILLE, KY. The 1963 will feature several Pennsylvania

North American International exhibitors from Nov. 5-19 in

Livestock Exposition (NAILE) Louisville, Ky., at the Kentucky
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It's showtime for many area
livestock producers who will be
exhibiting at this year's Keystone
International livestock Exhibition
m Harrisburg, November 4-9. This
show, in its 27th year of success,
features outstanding competition
m beef cattle, horses, swine, and
sheep. Highlighting this year’s
event will be National Shows for
Chester White swine breeders, and
both Shropshire and Merino sheep
breeders. Our youth play a major
part in the show with participation
in junior livestock show com-
petition, intercollegiate and junior
livestock judgingevents, a sheep
shearing contest and the junior
stockmen’s contest, which attracts
over 400 4-H and PFA members
each year. AH junior livestock
shows are held on Sunday,
November 6, to accommodate the
exhibitorsand their families.

question. It’s too bad for such
detrimental talk, usudHy from
people who don’t participate but
are always there to watch ... and
criticize!

Actually, the livestock show
serves as a very integral part of a
producer’s marketing and
promotion plan. It is an ideal op-
portunity to compare their entries
with neighboring breeders as well
as breeders from other counties or
states. It is a chance to make face-
to-face contacts with livestock
producers searching for seedstock
or an opportunity to get a new
breeder started in a livestock
enterprise.

The stock exhibited are the best
from each exhibitor’s herd or
flock; they are the individuals that
have out-performed their con-
temporaries or herd mates. They
are the kind that a producerkeeps
as replacements to build his or her
livestockprogram.

The junior shows instill a true
love and interest in livestock for
our youth today, who will be our
producers of agricultrual products
tomorrow. I urge you to take time
to visit the exhibits and shows at
this year’s Keystone International
Livestock Show!

Fair and Exposition Center.
Those entering the 10th annual

Exposition will be competing for
more than $300,000 in total
premiums and awards. Beef
cattle, dairy cattle, swine, quarter
horses, draft horses and sheep will
be shown during the two-week
Expo, and entries this year
promise to break the show record
at 13,000ormore.

Pennsylvania exhibitors are:
Elizabeth A. Jenkins,
Toughkenamon, dairy; Ginger
Myers, Littletown, dairy; Mildred
Seeds, Downingtown, dairy; Anna
Uhlman, West Chester, dairy;
Messick Farms/Mylin Messick,
Middletown, beef; and J.E.
Strawbridge, Stewaiistown, swine.

Dairy shows, beginning Nov. 5,
will lead the parade of livestock
events. The shows, featuring
Ayrshire, Brown Swiss, Jersey,
Guernsey, Holstein, and for the
first time Milking Shorthorn, will
run through Nov. 8.

With the addition of the Milking
Shorthorn class, the NAILE now
features events for all breeds of
cattle raised in the United States,
said Harold Workman, NAILE
general manager.

The junior market lamb show
will be held Nov. 12 and is limited
to wether lambs only, which is a
changefrom prior years when ewe
lambs could show. Exhibitors in
this show range from ages eight to
21.
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set for Nov. 13-19 with both open
and junior contests. In addition to
the shows, many breed association
board meetings and annual
meetings will be held in con-
junction with the NAILE show
dates.

Six Kentucky National Beef
Shows will be held Nov. 14, 15, 17
and 18as part of the beef division.
Cbarolais, Hereford, Beefalo, Red
Poll, Limousin, and Maine Anjou
breeds will compete for top
awards.

Often times, the value of
livestock shows is challenged;
particularly juniormarket animal
shows. Some folks say that
livestock exhibited at shows are
not typical of industry standards,
or that they are unusual and not
performance/production oriented.
Junior programs are criticizedfor
promoting “winning" to an extent
that economic reality is out of the

A highlight of the show will be
the presentation of the Richard L.
Hoe Memorial Award to the
exhibitor of the grand champion
market lamb. The award is named
for Roe who was the exhibitor of
the grand champion market lamb
at the first North American show
in 1975.

The Kentucky Nationals are co-
sponsored by the Kentucky
Department of Agriculture and the
individual breed state
associations. Premiums for the
nationals are funded primarily by
the state Department of
Agriculture as a promotional effort
by the state’s purebred industry
and the individual beef breed
associations.

Overall, the Exposition will
include six dairy shows, 15 beef
shows, 11 sheep shows, Quarter
Horse events, a Draft Horse show
and sale, market bog show, junior
steer show, feeder calf show,
junior market lamb show, and 25
major sales.

In addition to the number of
livestock which will be at the
NAILE, officials confirmed that
the North American Championship
Rodeo finals, school tours, the sale
of champions, children’s barnyard
and an extensive variety of other
events will be featured.

Purebred beef cattle shows are The large agri-products exhibit
section will include western wear.

Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, October 29,1983-05

jewelry, livestock grooming
supplies and more.

Since its first appearance m 1974.the NAIT.E has grown to rank as
the largest, indoor exposition in the
world. Over 100,000 visitors and
livestock specialists from around
the world are expected to attend,
according to Workman.

Beef cattle
(Continued from Page D4)

and feeding practices that will
enable them to become more
productive herdsmen and sup-
pliers of beef to a growing
population.

Since a large percentage of the
protein supplements fed to cattle
are based on cottonseed meal, the
National Cottonseed Products
Association provides information
on the use of the various products
available from its members.

By joining forces these three
nonprofit service organizations are
able to utilize the modem media of
video to provide a service to the
cattle industry and present a
common message to encourage
efficient and productive feeding
practices.

This program will be especially
useful to beef nutritionists and
extension specialists, agricultural
college teachers, vocational
agriculture teachers, feed sup-
pliers, and consultants.

Distribution of the videotape is
being handled by the National
Cottonseed Products Association.
For a free brochure write to
VIDEO, National Cottonseed
Products Association, P.O. Box
12023, Memphis, Tennessee 38182,
or call (901) 324-4417. The tape is
available for loan or purchase in
V’,Beta, or VHS formats.
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i SMART FARMERS KNOW THE ANSWERS!!
J HOW? They Cover Their Investments with an OmhUmc Roof. ■
i WHEN? Now, During the Onduline Factory *3.00 per sq. Rebate ■
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WITH Ondllllll© YOU OndufineThe Lifetime lt»«nng

DON'T HAVE TO TEAR
OFF THE OLD ROOF TO

PUT UP A NEW ONE

The Lifetime Roofing

Farm roofing
that won't rust,
rot, or corrode.

In today’s economy, more and more farmers are
re-roofing. And whether it’s re-roofing or new
construction,Onduline saves you money.

Onduline's asphalt-impregnatedpanels are so
lightweight, they can be installed right over your
old roof, saving you time and labor costs. You’ll
save energy costs, too, because your new double
roof will provide addedinsulation.

And Onduline lasts. Unlike metal roofing, it
won’t rust or corrode. In fact, Onduline is so
durable, it’s backed by the industry’s only
Lifetime Limited Warranty.*

■ New lifetime limited
warranty*.

■ 7 colors and 2 textures.
■ Used in over 60 countries

around the world. Now made
in the U.S.

■ No special tools needed
SEE YOUR LOCAL
Ondufine*

* 25 yearsfor commercial applications The Lifetime Roofing * The terms of the lifetime limited warranty are avail-
able from any Ondutine dealerDEALER TODAY

ARENDTSVILLE PLANING MILL ALLENSVILLE PLANING MILL INC.
Gettysburg St.

Arendtsvilte, PA 17303
717-677-6161

Main St.
Allens vilte, PA 17002

717-483-6386
OR

Kish Pike, Lewistown, PA 17044
717-248-9688GEORGE W. AMEY
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LEHIGH LUMBER POLE BIDE. BIV
Richlandtown, PA 18955 6410 Airport Rd.

215-536-6880 Bethlehem. PA 18017
215-432-4511

WALTER & JACKSON IKC. EWING ROOFING, INC.
PO Box 168

Christiana, PA 17509
215-593-5195

2407 A Old Gettysburg Rd
Camp Hill. PA 17011

717-761-6960

CARTER LUMBER
(PA 230-10)

RD#3 Box 78 Rt. 230
Elizabethtown, PA 17022

717-367-1886 or 717-653-8310

ARNOLD LUMBER & SUPPLY CQ.
157 E. Broadway

Red Lion. PA 17356
717-244-4087

Ondulme
The Lifetime Roof*n<j

Route 9, Box 195,
Fredericksburg. Va. 22401
call toll-free 800-368-6638

(in Virginia, 703-898-7000).

RAM BUILDING SUPPLIES
Box 5 Rt. 100

Eagle, PA 19480
215-458-5151

MUSSELMAN LUMBER INC.
200 Brimmer Ave

New Holland. PA 17557
717-354-4321

ARONE LUMBER
Lucerne Rd

(Behind Halliburton's)
Homer City. PA 15748

412-479-9382 or 479-9219

McCUNE LUMBER CO.
26 N. Fayette St

Shippensburg, PA 17257
717-532-4188

CLOE LUMBER & SUPPLY CO. INC,
RDK6 Box 57

Punxsatawney. PA 15767
814-938-5220

SMICK LUMBER & BUILDING
MATERIAL CENTER

Box 127 Rt 49
Quinton, NJ 08072

609-935-0500

E.W. BOSTWICK INC
Elmer & Center Sts

Elmer. NJ 08318
609-358-7191

HEADLEY LUMBER INC.
Weldon Rd

Oak Ridge. NJ 07438
201-697-7541


